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" TERRIBLE BATTLE- WITH
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Qcn. Ctfser,; 15 Officers apd etxry man
I Fire Companies Slyin; V- -
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"The following 1 report of a very dis
astrous fight with Indians in Montana

A
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"
Doubly

. Thread
Lo$k-Stit- cb

Machine,

Icojonina such groveling ppantera hi iwr
jnJLYl3!J870iL loKing-"- ! hesontu n3 nocnoice ei crnoaaiw-Whrwrp- r

the North ant we will support, Lt
stock oir clavilric fricn4 ? of tle
and yet it is tiof improbable; lie bad OIESTICi'l
fallen into the tnurderoas hands of the

illbOI naicr III lue iilgiciiiiuir, iuc lauu- -

ing stocks of the foolsh and the giief t(
iho wise and prodent. '.ft U no tim to
reward mere partisans for'', partisan ser-vic- er

That at bcstia oLiJoubtfal otjlity.

Ji & the duty of every man to support and
defend what he bflieves to be right in

politics as in other tblngstiAiid fir this he
n fairly lay-n- o claim for revards which

may not als6 be laid by hnndreda of others,
as deserving as himself.... , ., .... ., .

I 5 I I
AhiiA Persona 'making remittances for

I V ihe IFateA.tfu should! send 2.fQ
to-pa- y for a jear-I- f Gtsto paylpostage. 141Lower gang, he Would have given his

boots and spnrs, bis jack knife and revol

ver, and anything else he haa to ge

away frota theia, i( I hey had ' beec de4
ifHatioal Democratic EBfonp Tipket

For President r

kbel oorthefn democrats make the platform ami
feeledt !thj? paodijiates and the South will wipport
polk-- " A more elf ftultifying; self befouling
jBJWl disgtwJing pfriKfeof pinipy obseqiwoitwess
broutd be bard to Jjni; Whea a wan ceases to
jhave a clioke of nren and principles lie should
mhtt sell bla vop& or JetJtion Congress to make
Ian old free negro out of him. Physical slavery
Was oboos iua to maiiy objections but it is in

nitely preferable to the bal( and shamelem
Abandonment of self Respect sod the ' right of
twitate jHdgraent which, b being encouraged
throughout our ooimtry. i We : can account for
thik wide rjiread servility in but one- - way. A
raajnia for office seem to Have swallowed up alj
thd toothless hacks and they have inoculated
sAtbe of the young men .with tlie yjllanons
Wirjns. Why should a Southern Democrat vote
for a Northern one! who will not vote for a

i1 '

?tyr Yicc-Prpshfe- nt t

inandcd --The situation of the Souta is,

not very dissimilar. She is tbe weaker;

section-an- d therere her wisdoat wU be;

best dtspf aj'ed In the policy' she pursues
rather than in. asserting and vainly , at-

tempting to enforcing, rights justly belong

ingto heryet eutject to tbe power of

another.
Again, the coarse pursued by "South-

ern country iieifipaper$fon ths tabjoct

f" S,l
B - TftQWAjS A. HENDRICKS,

qP jxihana. ir

Dginocratlo Organlzitio aai Party
- Haiagemeai..

To tlie Editors oj Me Wutchmnn i
1 It is a theme of almost uniyprs&l com-men- jt

by the people and the .ress, irrespec-
tive of party, that the Democratic leaders
are displaying more foresight, wisdom an,(I
sagacity in the selection of candid at esi this
year than ever Ijefarp ; and this fa'cf; glonc is
beginning to satisfy the masses of ffie peo-

ple throughout the Union, that the Demo-
cratic party, if it can hold together, is bound
to le triumphant-a- t the polls in November.

What" better National ticket could have
been selected than Samuel J. Tilden, of New

J5EBULON J3. VA

Southerner? " Is there a man who reads this
paper mean enough to rote for a man who op-
enly proclaims that Ue would not return the
fatior 1 U it not timej to stop tlje role of lackey
VVficn Ikn Hill nd his manlyallaut, noble
and generous defenaeof the South there was
not warning Southern democratic editors cheap
enough and low enomrh to abuse him. Thank

is not nnlv sustained: but was suffsested

1 1
- hi .... . ffp:-- swJLjH L t-- g

"!i " 4'".-isflpill- "V.-- -'
-;.-- -A'-! --...'Jis?1 !
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n til i

J-i- LieulenaiU Governor:

TJiQMAS J. JARYIS, God no RMch blood: Vans in our veins. We

York, and Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana?

Territory - .

f,Gen. Ouster found the Indian camp
of twenty-fiv- e lodges on Little Horn, and
immediately attacked it with five 'com-
panies, charging into the thickest of tho
camp. Nothing is known of the opera-
tions of this detachment after life charge,
as they were oujy traced by Ihejr d-ia-

Maj. Reno attacked the lower jiarts' of
the camp, wii the seven retnimng com-
panies. Outr, bis two brothers, a
nephew and a brotlfer-in-ia- v, with about
three hutjdred qien were killed j only
thirty-on- e wounded. Two hundred and
seventy oieii'.werc buried in one placc.--T- be

Judfiins surronnded seven corn
panics aTid held them in tlie . hills one day
away from water.

Qen. Gibbon's command theq came in
sight. The Indians broke camp and llt
in the night. A regiment of the 7i It

cavalry, (libbou's command, js returning
to the mouth of Little IJorti, where there
is a steamboat. Tbe Indians got ihe
arms of the ' kjlled soldier. Seventeen
commissioned oflieers were killed. 1hf
whole Cutter family died at ho head of
the column.

Oilier accounts say the battle was
fought on tlie 25th, '30 or 40 miles below
Little Horn. Ouster attacked ihe village
of 2,500 to 4,000 warriors on one side,
and Col. Reno on the other. Gen-Ouste-

r's

fifteen officers and every man of the
five companies were killed. Reno re-

treated under protection of the reserves.
The whole number killed was .3 15. (Jen.
Gibbon joined Reno. The dead are much
mutilated. Lieut. Crii tenden, a son of
Gen. Crilteuden, was killed.

Chicago, July G A dispatch con-

firming the report of Gen. Custer's fight
on Little Horn river, has been received
at Gen. Sheridan's .headquarters.

want every man woman and . child wqjxe ana
black in ATorth Carogna to knoar that the ediOF- PITT.'li.'.i

V -

tors of this paper regard Southern demcoratsas What better State ticket could have been
chosen than Zebainn R. V4nce, of Jlecklen-bur- g,

rind Thomas .1. Jarvis, of Pitt ? What
better nomination for Congress could have

Stfeat deal better than some. What must our
"'tr State rrairer

J. iL WORTH, Tolins: men ininK oi um arm- - n in wuu
r i ' nt.lsL.l- - T- -r ! I . been made for this DistnGt than that of

and advised, by her leading statesmen,
with very few exceptions. nd the com"

mon sense of her masses in all parts of

the South ratify it and act upon H, Free
thought sometirqes over leaps all such

considerations and plants Itself "high above

then? The yorld would lag in old rots
forever if there were not some whose keen-

er perception and? sense drove them to

break tlie tjsnal bands of restraint: Every-

body respects advance thinkers, though it
is doubtless a wise constitution of men

that they are more disposed to compro-

mise with this adventurous portion of tftfe

race than to accept at once all their theories

William Mi. Ilobbins ?.. n . OF ASpOLflf.

For Secretary qf Stale t

wi)icn gave aiunguMij iitutnun, viiiuuuu,
Lee and Jackson to the country when we tell
them we have rjP choice of rulers or ofprinciples
by which we are to be ruled ? Is there a dem-

ocrat in North Carolina who would not prefer

Four years ago the Republican party suc-
ceeded irt the elections, not so much on ac-

count of the strength of their own candi-
dates as of the weakness and unpopularity'JQSTH A, EJGU2IIARP, Bayard to Jlojraan ? Of course the North press.

THE UGHTEST-jRUrlNiN- G MACHINE Ifl THE WORLD,

WUhour printed diitctinj, no' instruction or mechanical slrill is required to operate a, "

The construction of beimatchiab isibased upon a principle of unique and unequalled sua.
pUcity, comprising simple jletersllworking upon centres. The bearings are few, aad Uwy

are hardened and polished. j - . " '

The machines are madej atj ou new works in the city of Newark, N. J,, with nw special
(patented) machinery and tiols , jcoipstructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer,

machine fftliy tcnijraited. 'fivery r '

of the Democratic hnmtnecs. As soon asencourage tixis pusiianimiiy ; n is mauvr oi
interest witli mem. mai u reqniros an amount the Baltimore Convention surrendered to

Qreeteyittm the Democratic hosts became utpi cheek on their part equal to any occasion
when at the same time they call on us to con terly demoralized and an ignominious defeat
tribute three fourth" of the votes to elect their it nAnHtrCTir ceuIMr MArUINC ttchoice and sustain their principles. Our op--

I Hi
was inevitable.

Tlje nomination of Greeley was a repetition
only on a grander scale, of the same blunder
which, in 1868, placed on the National Dem

I Nov Yorlc o.nd diicogo.ion is that the sponejr it is established Uiat;a
democrat is ; a democrat the country! over

and systems. Irt this we are pleased to

suggest patience to our highly esteemed
entitled to equal rights with every .other demo-- SAVIXaS By using: the "Dnnetle P,per Fasliioux the most stylish and perfect-fitti- nf

costames can be produced, at a large saving ia
MONEY tr those who choose to make, or sunerin--

ocratic ticket a most unfortunate candidatedo, FASHIONS

pp NEW nAXOVf.

. . - For StQit jwlitort

OF HATWOOP.

s . Far Attorney- - GcmraJ 1

THOMAS S. KfiNAX,
of wiua,

far Bupt. toj Public Instruction
, : J. C. SCARBROUGH,

. , OF'JOIJXSTOX.

Jbr Congress 3i District i

ctpt and no more, the-belt- er it will be for the friend of the Times, believing as we
partv. One reason why we have thought-- it .j,at j. vieW8 some modification, n for the Vice Presidency upon an exceedingly

Objectionable platform. III tend the makiDg of, their own garments. With the

So far, this year, hc Democracy seem toiri advance is because we wish to beat the radi- - oouot, wm mnmaieiy uecoiuo iuc F..utJr
bave committecd no Mistakes whatever,ca and to do this we must have Southern 0r theSouth , and that it will have a due

highest talent and the best facilitiet in Sdl departments, aod the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, w are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the
average dress-make- r. Our! styles are; always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any iadjy sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.'

" DOXVtE&TjlC" SEWING MACHINE COn
! ! if .

! New York and Chicago.
either in the nomination --of candidates or
in the adoption of Platforms. One of thethe hands of the jNorthem Democrats thev regard to her houor as well as her material

rajght eelect a man our people would not vote interest. best campaign documents I have ever read
is the National Democratic Platform adopt-
ed by the St. Louis Convention; and the

for. or instance they would vote for
Hancock, but would not vote for Sherman. Let- ALFRED M. WAUDEL,! !' """"" " R ''Y"":'

-- - .. ,t
Platform of the Democratic party of this
State, though exceedinglv short, has the

this miserable raiiuef breeding monotone Dox CARLOS, tbe dialinguislied Span-abou- t

Southerners having no opinions die ' ,
out without an echo? Albemarle Times. iard who for so long a time troubled bpaui TV n m. U Wsame ring to it. The watchwords in both

Further Particulars.
V..s.niKGTON, July 7. Gen. Cnster

left Rosehauk on the 22d wiih 12 coil-pani- es

of iut mtry and the 7ih cavalry.
On the 24 a fresh trail was repotted. On
the morning of ihe 25. h an Indian village
three miles long and half a mile wide was
reported 15 miles off. Gen Custer pu.--h'

ed for it. They had made 78 miles in

orks.
OF SEW HAXOVERf t

T ' For Qmgres 4th D'udrictt

JOSEPH J. PAYIS,
i f OF FEAKKUST, l'

A wUb a civil War and W" butW ,bn th hnr from th AJlwmarl arc-r-- " Honest men for office " Kconomv
' 1 ... 1 j . . . . n.i.. tii..f-l- k li.VJLClimps nrn of the most snrirhllv and I e , o

' 10 J I .1 1 1 . .. 'IM .J ... .0. I t, t

in the administration of Public Affairs ;

'Retrenchment and Reform.''
In view of the foregoing facts, the outlook

for a complete Democratic victory this Fall
lis uidCU liioii t uui.unr ujwiiiiii, .u v"ui- -

vicrnrnns nnnpra ol thft east. It is not r '
panied by his suit of officers, Spanish and

-- t) 1 r
easv to controvert the Dosition here taken

M j

-"Uli r--
rr r I w

for Ckmgrensbth Dis'rict t
A.M. SCALES, seems to be exceedingly bright and promisSince his. flight from Spaiu he

in resnect to Southern Democratic sub- - e,an 224 hours preceuing llie uattle. v iieit
near lhe village, the Indians Appearedll ;..! ; J ! - rservienp.v to the INiortliprn winf of ihel . 1 IMONUMENTSmoving 'as ii retreating. Leno, with HEADSTONES...

.-
-.. . .1

ing. All that is now necessary to insure an
overwhelming triumph in North Carolina is
for our party leaders to take care that no
mistakes shall be committed in making nom- -

1 i SJI
j-

- say lie tried to organize a pariy mere
seven companies, was ordered to attack m iQNtii4T9wnu a view 10 BuccceuiniT io me iinuiirtho subject, and nnder some conditions e inations for the Legislature, and for Count'

offices. The best party oivanizstioil in theand erovernmeni or mat couniry. ii is

. Of GVILFCBD. :

for Cbnres 6th District t

WALTER L, STEELE,
OFBICUMOXP, i

For Congress Ith District t
WJLLIAM M. ROBBIES,

the right, and Gen. Custer, with five com-- j

panies, vigorously attacked the left of life;
camp. Reno felt them with three com.Mworld will not wrtfice of itself to insure a') saiu tie nas c.u.uuu.uuu ucoosiicu mwhich the honor and self-resne- ct 1 mmm.victory, if tlie nominees of the Party, have- - n ! i u. i. J J- - .1.. 1. IIIpanies, and waa-imnicdtalc-ly surrounded,

not the confidence, and do not represent the and after hours uf fighting, loaing LieuSouthern wjng should follow. And yet, n5"8 anKS' Rim conW.uruu7
of around lhrouh lLewe mav he allowed to inanire. what would. man iWCT ?inS wishes, or the people. tenants Hodgson and .Mcintosh and

twelve meii. and several Indian econfsi Tins is no time lor discord and dissension,in all probability -- have been the effect of rorU 8eeki,,S a Place wbcre 1,e ma
elf aM American GraniteSefor political rivalry and wrangling, and for".. .".' t . !? ., bsrht and find Worshippers. lie is at- -

iiirviiir ii ii - Liiia iiiik fii ftfiiiirv in inp i w - personal jealousies. Ihe man must standj ., r. ...
tending the great Exhibition inl'liiladel- -

present Presidential contest. - The sub aside, when he is in the way of the success
Of the principles, which he himself profess-
es to advocate. We cannot afford to carry

Dhia, at present, where doubtless his

KLECTOES AT MRGE
; P.G. FOWL.E,of Wake,

J. M. LEACH, of Bavaqa,

DISTRICT ELECTORS:

mission which the Southern democracy
presence produces a email sensation.has made and is making, proceeds not so On hand anjl furnished to Order.

much from a mean spirit on their part as

killed and many wounded, cut his wny
out and gained V bluff 300 feet high,
where he entrenched, and where he was
soon joined by Col- - lienton' with 4, com
panies. Here the Indiius made repeated
assaults but were repulsed with great
slaughter. The Indians finally gained
higher ground than Reno and wiihJouger
range guns thai; the cavalry, kept up h

galling fire till night, 'lhe Indians re-

newed the a' tack at daylight. Mai
Reno had io?f:40 odd killed before reach

ALL iOEDERS PROFrlPTLY EXECUTED.The priest in charge of the CatholicBp district -J- OHN P. WOQTEN, t
3i DisTBiOT JOHN D. STANFQRP, from a due regard to the disasterous con

church in Charlotte "fuller IIands,' Athh

deadweight during this campaign. As far
as I can see, the people seem to be disposed
generally to attend the Nominating Conven-
tions and to put forward as candidates those
who will add strength, and not be a source
of weakness to our ticket. A party conven-
tion is always jyopular, and justly so, when
flic choice of the convention is the undoubt-
ed expression of the will of the people. And

CSS,sequences of provoking the unjust and4Tff j8TRicT AR IL BUSBEE., having concluded to break over the laws
... JOHN GAYTONj
C'ornvr .Morgan and Blunt fctreeta,

Qlaleigh, A fe
fanatical prejudices of the masses in the

of the denomination in respect to marry- -CTnuisTEiCT F.
Gth :pimic P..WARING. VJ:VJfortherq States. We all know how easy

it is to excite those prejudices, and how
ng, eloped with Miss Cora BRADSHAWji

there is really never necessity for a convena few days ago, passing this place, up thePlatform of the Democratic Par inevitably the subjects are led to re
Western road to Ienoir. There he ap tion to nominate any one as a candidate

who is distasteful to the people.
! With a good Legislative and Countv tick

sist and oppose everything that wouldty in North dafoliua Adopted
by the Democratic State Con Underwriter's Association.

ing the bluff, many in hand to. hand con-

flicts, the Indiaus outnumbering them ten
io one. The men were without water 3G
hours. They determined to reai water
at all hazards, and Col. Benton made a

The Southern!plied for license to marry j but the Registerenqre to-th- of the South.vention'- - at! Raleigh, on 4th et, old Rowan mav be set down for Tildenof Deeds was absent, and the discomfort
There is probably no surer way to per and Vance and all our nominees, bv a very AOAIX8Tixsrmpsi; ataunej iayo. KINDS OF I'KOI'KUTY

I .
ed party went on towards Watauga and large majority.. Who the nominees shall be
Tennessee.WjtEHEASj The republican party of

tbe United States, for the last sixteen DAtVSAGE BY FIRE.LOSS OR
petnate radical rule than to practice the

uf gestions of the Times. No one dis-

putes that it isa virtual surrender of rights
o yield as we are doing ; but if that re

This is rpgarded as a great scandal by
years, has had the complete control of

for the Legislature and the various County
offices, muet be left to the good sense of the
people themselves. And if the nominations,
when made, shall really reflect the wishes of
the people, the ticket will be invincible. It
will 1e utter folly and sheer madness to

sallj' and routed the main body, guarding
the main approach to the water. The
water was gained with one killed and
seven wounded. The righting ceased fr
the night, during which Maj Reno pro
posed to reiist further attacks. They
had now been 4S hoars fighting with no
word fiom Gen. Coster. 'Twenty-fou- r

..$i,oofl,eootoo government iin alt its aepanments, AUTt!OKtZK! V PIT A I..
ASSETS. MAY

the membership and high officials of the
.Catholic church, and we learn, from theand by its niaregard of Constitutional Ittp linquishment will purchase for ns a great
Charlotte Observer, necessitatt-- s the reitations ; by Us anrqjnal and oppreeaive

taxation: by ks extravagant and waste nominate for any position a man who willgood otherwise impossible, the question
! HOME OFFICE.Mi ;

M .not be acceptable to the great body ot thejfol eipenditntes j by its Unwise arid mis
Cchievous financial policy : by Us nnexam

seems to us as reduced to one of mere
policy. Jt is like a man going to rqaiket
with his Wagon and team find encounterspled 'official corruption pervading all

ARMISTEAD JONES, President. G. W. BLACKNALL, Tresvsurwbranches of its admintstratioohas

dedication of the church in which ''father
Hand," officiated at the lime of his in

fidelity. No doubt it was his duty to
have handed iin his credentials before
"stepping down and out," and his failure
to do so subjects him to the imputation of
motives highly offensive as teeards the
vows taken upon entering the priesthood.

BEST, Secretary.m uis roaa me irunK 01 a great tree, lie
is entitled to the road, but the ponderous Ifrartles rtoslri;r- - t: Injure ttifr rt vf-'- ul.l iutrnl' Ihis Coinviny, for tbe following reasons!

bjfOQght difgracp npon oqr government
and unparalleled dUtreeg

'

upon our peuple;
therefore ; i r

Jlesolved. 1. That in this centennial
ig i si ii.jiit .. (iwor ih iusl1iit4atnolnto tn an InKUtsacsls.a safe ooriMiralion. niiiiinliir tlog obstructs him. He may cut a new

v ... 1 !. . . CoiupHQ-)- , .as the tullowliw oerupc.iitc liinii.tlii1 se. r of SI air w-t- s fortai :

3 '-

I

roaq amuna it, and so get on 111s way STATK OF NJ01TH CAROLINA,
1'KrAKT.MKNT OF STATE,year of our existence, we invite all patriots

Kfilftjh, May 6th, 18:with a small comparative loss. If he
should attempt to jump it with his team

tD'Ignore alt dead issueSj to disregard the
prejudices engendered by the past events, To all trhnm if nirtrt rnnm it i

hours more of suspetire and fighting en
ded, when the Imlians abandoned their
village in great haste. Gen. Terry, with
Gen. Gibbon's command and his own in
fantry, luid arrived, and a the comrades
met the men wept on each others necks.
Inquiries were then made for Gen.. Custer,-bu- t

nori' could tell wliere he was. Son'
an officer cime rushing into ca mp and re-

lated that he had found Gen. Custer dead
and stripped naked, and near biui his
two brothers, Col Tom and Boston Cus
ter, his brother in law Col. Calhoun, and
his nephew Col. Yates, Col. Keogh,
Capt. Smith, Lieut. Crittenden, Lieutr
Sturgis, Col. Cooke, Lieut. Porter, Lieut.
Harrington, Dr. Lord, Maj. Kellogg the
N. Y. Tribune correspondent, and one
hundred and ninety men and scouts.

The lady for whopi he makes this deser-
tion of "principles is well known in this liij examl'M-- d i lio

'
Imsliiess aYralrs and nna'noesnof 'TheSflUt4- -

vutcio ti uic VUuui. jjc-Oi- c jiuimi iiinii
forward in these times for any office of hon-
or or trust, the following questions ought to
beasked alx.ut him, and answered favorably:
V he livnext ? Is he eapahle f In he aruilahls f
If he is honest and capable, but not available,
he should not be nominated. If he is honest
and available but not capable. hcshouldnot
be nominated. If he is capable and availa-
ble bnt not holiest, he should not by any
means le nominated. There are numbers
of men everywhere, who are honest and ca-

pable, as well as available ; and no good
reason can be given why any other sort
should ever be nominated.

For the first time since the close of the
late unhappy war between the States, a Na-
tional Democratic ticket has been chosen,
which all good Democrats, and all liberal
and conservative men, south ns well as north,
can support with genuine sincerity and cor-
diality, and with good hope of success. Our

This is tt crriity. That I liav- - jli'-f-
Na-ti- i i rulinn. in with tne pr.rislons or an aciw"and wagon, he m'ght keep the road, bntand to onitej with us in the effort to restorer mond sections 4i. 4S, ami 44. - BJttl s BpvUmI." h.iptj r J;. ratlUed 15t l March, A. i. PilS, and do Boa wcommunity as the daughter of the latem 11 .1 t -- 1 said company is - dolus Itustne "li'ii 4imd prlin-iiil"-

. within the pnnishmsof U charter, and iDCompu- -nave aw tnc breakage and ponseancnt loss pv0bert Bradhaw, nccorap'.ished and ance. with tlie laws oi ine Matepi rh :;triii!i;;. aiKi mat. iihv an- - to.ssestiHi oi uie ionuwiug
ties, which will more tally upiw uir fifcun UK' III IMS OlliCI! : . -for his rigid assertion of rights. n every handsome, and worthy the constant devo- -

Uniletl Slates Huml.s, iniark-- t vilui $TO,iO0D9 .

i.ooo es .X. C.'Kall Koad Bonds, .market frajapYcountry in which we have traveled H'n of a Uhhfql man, The crime of the
rortb. east'ooth. wes- t- the farmers nni, PrJeet ls in bt vowed he ltf.STS MN. C. tXiunty and city BnwtsUiifrarWet value).

MortKatcts on Keal Estate tnNoftti l'anJiiia. lirst liens), 33.1HM
10.1M It ,- , 4. . ... ... would not do. 1 bat is alone between Cash on hand, in Bank ;uil l,hln.l4ot-A?'iit.s- ,

Tnt.il it. f!5SJ.
r , nim and uod. Jet bun not add another

this, and alwaya tqrn oat to the right or to the number of broken vows, involve r . .
In accordance with the aathftrtriy 34le?ated to me by the Ietslatnre, 1 hereby approve the Report"

left and make new toad for the time ing the happiness and may be the life of said company filed tins iay; ' LGen. Custer went into battle with Com- -

-- a constitutional honest, economical and
pore administration of the government,

j arid thqs promote tbe general welfare and
; happiness of tho country, j j .

lleiolwd, 3. That we earnestly an door-- :
dlally recommend the adoption, by tbe
people,' of the amendments to the ponsti
tution proposed by the Qouveptian of 1875,
and thus largely reduce tbn jexpenditores
of our State and enqnty governments and
simplify their administration, so that we
may be enabled to establish a thorough
find enlarged system of public scbpolg for
the benefit of all the citizens of the State.

JZesatved, 3. That notwithstanding our
repeated disappointments and impovished
condition we still cherish the North ar.

leaders and our people already begin to teelanother than himself. , . , r . , .(, p ?lhbeing. This may. be called common sensp, ..rll. lunv kkiu.m, secreiar? t j
connoent ot victory, une ot the most eicar ' '

airy, aud the Ftaff and non commissioned
It protects the policy hol.ler, flr Us Ctiartfr requires 5 per cent. if the premiums received to De oepuw

LEGISLATIVE AND COUNT X
because it is such good sense as that
everybody follows it, V

If we are correct in this view of the

ed with the state Treasurer tor maf piirpost'. :
Its stockholders are atnorj": the pminenl business men In North Carolina.NOMINATIONS. It launder the control aiwlmanaemr'nt jf native North Candinpans.
Itsomoersun? known Uirnqgtuniuuui State.
It will In.sure your property oa tho moBt reasonable tenns. -subject, there is not then such a ground A valued friend of Tho Sentinel, one it will keen vuur money at hoinel

ofBceis of his regiment, and a number of
scouts, and only one scout remained to
tell the tale all were killed.

Gen. Cueter Was surrounded, on every
side by the Indians, and men, and horses
fell as they fought on the skirmish line
or in line of battle. , Custer was among
the last who fell, but when his cheering
voice was no longer heard, the Indians

June i; 187. 3m (II n. w. Bi-iT- , Secretory, RalfUrh, .c--
for shame jn the present attitude of the the nominees' on our State ticket, writes
South as should coerce her to act differ- - ft ,etter urSinS lhe importance of selecting

A. L. oHUELU Special Traveling Agent for 5. f--
A. Ml'RPHY, IAcal Agont, Saliipiury, V.iolina project so lone labored for bv --Hore- ently. We hold, however, that the na Ve ,r e8l81alu,e?

i. County and 1 ownship offices.
tional elections since the war, as well as This is a matter of . o much imnnr.,l i 1 r

Blactmer aM Heflflersoithe one now approaching, are mere ex- - that we direct attention to it in the earliest
peri men ts in so far as the South is con- - moments of the campaign, and shall frej

made easy work of lhe remainder. The
bodies of all, says the newspaper corres
pondeiits, were stripped and most of them

bead, Saunders, Fisher, Wm. II. Tbomas,
and other?, of uniting the harbors of Beau-
fort and Wilmington with the greit west;
and for the completion of the Western
North Carolina Railroad to paint Rock

--and Dicktown, and of our unfinished rail-
roads, we pledge the continued use of the
convict labor of the State, and of such

turned. These experiments have de, U"emv reiyr i 11 uurtng tne next sever? Attorneys, Counsel ors
i

headed and intelligent farmers in this Coun-
ty remarked to me, in the presence of several
others, during the course of a conversation,
a few days since, that he thought the elec-
tion of Tilden, although to be accomplished
by peaceful means, would in reality be as
great a devolution as that which secured the
Independence of the United States in the
days of 1776. The issues involved in the
present political campaign were quite as
great, he thought, as those involved in the
struggle for'American Liberty. The first
Revolution was the result of an appeal to
arms. The second Revolution will be the re-

sult of an appeal to the judgment and rea-
son of the American people as expressed at
the ballot box. There are hundreds of thou-
sands of Republicans who expect to vote
with the Democratic party at the next clexv
tion, because they are tired and disgusted
with the corruption and misgovermnent of
the party in power. These men &re bxnest
and sincere, although they have heretofore
acted from mistaken motives with the Re-
publican party, and they ought to be en-

couraged to cast in their lot with us, and to
aid, us in the great work now before the peo-
ple of redeeming the country from its pre-
sent condition of degradation and ruin. To

weie horribly mutilated. Custer' was

JONES HOUSE.
A Delightful Summer Hoxne,

Surrounded by Mountains-Lrsnoin- ,

wc. i

Jr. W. Hi. EARXUIARDT.

and Solicitors.;monstraled that the in "iparty now nower
. - . ,. . . . In his letter our fi tend says : shot through the body and through the

head. The troops cared for the woundedis nqMnenoij to us, .out have constantly "Vlease let nje qrge tie propriety of . I. j 5 i

SALlS$lfJlX, N- - c.
and buried their dead and returned toHoiigni io ngure us m all the ways open "frequently 4nd sharply camng attpntioii

to it. IJence the South turns to the "to the necessity of nominating strqng their camp for supplies and instructions January 22 1674 tt.'men for, tle Legislature, County and from tho General of the array. Col.Pemocracy of the North, and Will con
'Township offices ; the importance of Proprietortinue to vote with and for iberq, believing Smith arrived at Bismarck last night with

35 of the wounded. The Indians lost"thoroughly jcanvassing the Counties and SIMONTQN MALE-COLLEG- :
"how rfluch will depend on Coqnty nonSr

nations, lyo roan should bold back on

other ) udicioUaTf egislat ive aid as w ill se-

cure the completion of these great State
works at the earliest practicable period.!

fiesolvcd 4. That the people of Korjh
Carolina now; have it in their power by
an earnest, determinated and nnitrd effort,
to relieve our people from the evils of

misrule, extravagance and cor-raptio-

arid rcptorn the prosperity of our
8ate, - ;, : i

Resolved & That we denounce ojScial
con option whereverTound, and we hold
honesty to be the first and. highest quali- -

Statesville, N.j Q.
"personal grounds, who can add anything
f'to the success of tbe party. Victory is

heavily in the battle. The Crow scont
survived by hiding "in a ravine. He
believes tbe Indians lost more than the
whites. '.I'be village numbered I,S00
and it is thought Iqere were 4,, 000 warri
ors. The Iferald correspondent, lydjogg
was killed. 1

Hearth anil pleasure .seekers will find MA

their int-7e- st to stop at the above M?fL
The tablf--s are supphed with the best "
market affords, the servants arte attentive;

aud the pnprieto'r w i II do all iu hi I'V"
to make his guests comfortable.'

Visitors t. Lenoir stop at Hickory. n e

W. X. C. Railroad, where they will finir

daily 4in of backs to Lenoir.
33:tf. r

that that .party will have, the statesman-
ship and moral courage to rise above the
mean ptejudices of an ignorant constitu
ency, and pursue such a course towards
the Sooth as shall make her feel that she
is an eciual in the Uqioii, and that her
rights are fuy acknowledged and eecured
to her uninterrupted enjoyment. If he
should be disappointed in this, she will of

!iqore importance and necessary than the
"private convenience of any man, aud no

Mlt. E. N. GliANT, PiiN-cirA- L.

.'I

The Next Session will open An
gust 30th, 1876 Circulajs,jiivith ttruis.
etc:, ujion application. I I

Refnreuces : Kev. W. A- - Wtwi. States-Vill- f.

N. C; ex-Go- Z. ll. Vance.; Char-
lotte, N.C; Prof. W. J. ariiini, Davidson
College, N. C; Ilev. Ii. liurwell. Kaleigh.
N. C.; and all friends and pupils of Rev.

"good citteii can afford to ignore tht
"public welfare." 1

these men we ought to extend the olive
branch of reconciliation and peace. This
class of voters can bo won over to our side
by vvqrds, of cqnciliation and kindness they
cannot be won qver by words of villification
and abuse.

n .S.. -- - - - t
licauuu tor ouce.

.t .

Her. A. E,;Wiqgard, of 0. 0., has There is no roasoa why the Democracy Of
DK Mitchell, late Professor, .'in! Uiyversity rJuv U f(i-l-y.

Pa-- e Itsllas Qsi V

FOUR FOR $la0

Sale arrival V
pfN.C.

SECURITY

LIFE INSURANCE
AND AlfNTJITY COMPANY,

No. 31 & 33 Pine Street, Keyf York.

Income 1,3QQ,434,76. Liabilitiea 3,147,438,25.

X

eourse look for cuiargeinetjt and oeliver-aup- e
in BQme other way or in some other

political combination- - . , Her rights and
Interesta an the great subjects of her
concern. . The means employed to secure

this Uounty sqoulq not present a unitcq front
tp the eneray at all points. With unexecp-tiohabj- e

nominations, we will have harmony
an$ unity. Let the Township, County, ancj
Senatorial District, Conventions .Act with

Areensboro Female Collefire.5
ll GUEENfeBORO, K. C t4fm n trim mx

The doty of nominating men , of real
worth is so manifest that all who feci its
importance rrgard it as a vital point. Vp
ought tq send to the Legislature especial-
ly, taeq whci are competent not qnly t
take care of the interest of tbe ponply,
bnt by their learning good sense and
posiJon pan poutribqte to Uiat body wjst
doro, dignity and 'efficiency, It is no
time to fill those IJalls with rnen witbout
capacity, good enongh it may be in the
places assigned tbetq at horq. bnt fislics

wisdom, and discretions and nominate for The Fall fSewion Wgih-4- 1
!Ve4nesday,

accepted the pastorship, of the Jotheran
Church at Charlotte,

BP HfOKORT celebratfld the 4th by
organizing a jjTilden and Vance club,
with Mr, R. B, Pavia for Presi dept.
Tne Press i&yn ii has never known tjie

people to take bq fnqch iq(eres( io politics

20i Weeks.these In the cheapest! nunner possible office not only men who are honest, and ca 23d of A1g'Kt and continues
Italian stocks fl0?
Morgan's'cqmbinsti.

HIVE 12.30 0;
Addregg,

$75and MgiitojAs?ett 3,53,900,23. Surplus 534,477,00pable, but also those who, being the choice
of the people, are i therefore certain to bs

Board (exclusive ot washing
Tuition in regular Engli!i

suquio nenne tier course, t may happen
when the South wil see that herrelaiions
to the present great parties in th countrv

qourc; ! 25
- For catalogue, apply to Rfev.i ST M. Joses,
Prrsidept. N.II.D.imLSN,

V President BbarMfl TraMeea.

T. W. IiyTSPN, Gen. Agt.
Local Agent, Ealeigh, N. C.

(J. T. BERIflJARDT,
Salisbury, N. V. 40:"t.

eiecteq.
j " In union there is strength."

" United we sfaqcj, fjiyided we fall."
i TRUPECE.

a: now. i i - should become ueufral. and. that she should Old trt, X.:(372ms.)June l r, 1S7Q.
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